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Abstract. As the most important search operator in a Genetic Algorithm (GA) approach, many procedures 
have been proposed to accomplish the idea of a crossover. As a resulr, knowledge in crossover has 
incorporated special features such as statistical elements (i.e. arithmetic crossover) and natural observation 
(i.e. queen bee crossover) to name a few. Thus, this paper proposed a mean or average concept of crossover 
for finer parents to produce a new offspring in a GA based approach in an animal diet formulation problem. 
Experiments using real data were carried out involving GA models with average crossover and one-point 
crossover. Subsequently, the incorporation of power heuristics as a repair operator was investigated to find 
the best combination of ingredients, while removing the unwanted ones. Compsrisons were made between 
GA models incorporating repair operator with different crossovers: average crossover and one point 
crossover. The results show that the performance of average crossover is comparable with that of the one- 
point crossover. The inclusion of the repair operator provides an advantage that shows interest~ng solution for 
the tested problem. 
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1. Introduction 
Genetic Algorithm (GA) is a search method based on natural evolution which has been introduced by 
Darwin. The process of GA starts by a selection of two individuals as parents from a set of possible solutions 
based on their fitness values. These parents then will go through several search operators such as crossover 
and mutation to produce a child or offspring. The process is repeated over a few generations while the high 
fitted individual with good characteristics will survived. At last, the best so far solution is discovered after 
going through all the procedures. 
GA has several encoding types that are binary, real value and permutation [I].  The encoding type is 
normally chosen based on compatibility with the existing problem. Real value encoding is also known as real 
coded genetic algorithm (RCGA) [2]. Real number encoding using real values is introduced with the 
objective to bring GA search closer to the solution space of the problem. [3] suggested that, in developing 
optimization problems with continuous variables, real value is more appropriate to use since real number 
encoding provide more precision, faster and more consistent in each run compared to the binary encoding. 
Moreover, binary encoding requires much computing times especially in large problem domains. Hence, real 
value encoding is more appropriate to use in continuous domain [1:1[4][5]. 
Since the performance of GA highly relies on its search operators, many studies have been proposed to 
enhance the performance of GA with respect to its search operators, especially the crossover [6].  Ideas and 
innovations in crossover include special features such as statistical elements (i.e. arithmetic crossover) [3] 
and natural observation (i.e. queen bee crossover) [7] to name a few. As a result, in this paper, we introduce 
an average crossover for a continuous problem using real value encoding where the chromosome may adopt 
floating point value. 
2. Methodology 
Average crossover is a modification of the traditional single-point crossover. In relation to the average 
crossover, the mean values from both fitness values of parents are calculated. Then, a midpoint is selected as 
a crossover point. The crossover process is carried out using the average value of both parents. Fig. 1 
illustrates how this reproduction process occurs between both parents. 
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Parent 1 
1 6  2 8  3  1 4 0 1 3 7 1 6  1 8  1 3  1 
Parent 2 
[ 5  1 1 6  4  7  3 0  1 1 4  1 1 4  3  1 
Child 1 
1 5 . 5  1 2 2  3 . 5  123.5 1 3 7  1 6  1 8  3  1 
Child 2 
1 6  1 2 8  1 3  4 0  133.5 1 1 0  1 1 1  1 3  1 
Fig. 1 : The illustration of average crossover 
This new crossover is tested using animal diet formulation problem, specifically for shrimp. The diet 
consists of a string of ingredients with respected nutrients. This string is also known as chromosome. The 
aim of this crossover is to fully utilize the fitter parents to produce a new improved string of diet composition 
in terms of minimizing cost. Average crossover is used in conjunction with roulette wheel selection and 
power mutation as introduced by [8]. Instead of random initialization of the population, a repair operator 
named Power Heuristics is introduced in the initial phase to cater for the strictness of nutrient requirements 
and ingredients restriction. We adapted Power Heuristics from power mutation [8] to satisfy nutrients' 
constraints and at the same time, able to remove inappropriate ingredients when a nutrient restriction is 
violated. The incorporation of this Power Heuristics is able to reduce the initial penalty function values, thus 
increases the opportunity of acquiring a feasible solution. Please refer to [9] for further explanation on Power 
Heuristics. Overall, four GA models are tested; one-point crossover without Power Heuristics, average 
crossover without Power Heuristics, one-point crossover with Power Heuristics, and average crossover with 
Power Heuristics. Generally, the algorithm steps are as follows: 
Initialization 
Roulette wheel selection 
Average crossover or one-point crossover 
Power mutation 
Power Heuristics 
Steady state reproduction 
Elitism procedure [lo] is also used in this GA such that some best found chromosomes or solutions can 
stay on to the next generation. The whole process is repeated and continued until a predetermined number of 
generations is completed or a stopping criterion is met. Summary of the operators used in the four GA 
models is exhibited in Table 1. 
Table 1 : Summary of the operators used in the four GA models 
Operators GA models 
one average 'ower Heuristic2ower Heuristics 
point one point Average 
Initialization No Power No Power Power Power 
Heuristics Heuristic Heuristics Heuristics 
Selection Roulette Roulette Roulette Roulette 
Crossover One-point Average One-point Average 
Mutation Power mutatio Power mutatio Power mutatio Power mutatior 
Power Heurist Power Heuristic 
3. Test Problem 
The perlormance of four GA models is tested using real data for animal diet formulation problem. In this 
problem, the aim is to satisfy all the nutritional needs of farmed shrimps at a minimum cost. The 
problem takes into account 14 ingredients and 18 nutrients. The following are the objective 
function and constraints involved in this problem. Obje~tive~hnction of the feed cost is defmed as: 
f (s) = min C(xi  x Ci) 
: where Ci is the cost of ingredient i, and Xi equals the weib%t of the ith ingredient. s is cumulative cost in a 
: String of chromosome 
However, the aim of this study is to firstly reduce the penalty function value based on all identified 
constraints. The constraints consist of ingredients' range, ingredient (ration) weight, number of ingredients, 
single nutrient's range, combination nutrients' range and ratio of nutrients. 
Ingredients' range 
Xi = 0 or L,  I X, I U ,  for all Xi 
where Lxi = lower bound of ingredient i, U,t;: = upper bound of ingredient i, Xi equals the weight of the ith 
ingredient. 
Ingredient weight 
Y is a weight predefine by user in user interface 
Number of ingredient 
n < 1 4  
Single nutrients' range 
where LMk = lower bound of nutrient k, Cihl, = upper bound of nutrient k, N= Total value of nutrient k 
Combination nutrients' range 
where LN~(,+)] = lower bound of combination nutrient i+j, UNk(,+JJ = upper bound of combination nutrient i+ j  
Ratio nutrients' range 
2 Nii 
L,,,,, 5 - ' u ,mi0 
2 ~4 
where L,a,io = lower bound of ratio between nutrient i and j ,  U,a,,, = upper bound of ratio between nutrient i 
and j 
Fimess calculation for the GA is basically based on penalty value for each constraint. There are two 
types of constraint existed; hard and soft constraints. In this study, hard constraints are ingredient (ration) 
weight, number of ingredient and protein range constraint i.e. NI. Else, for soft constraints, different penalty 
values are given for different constraints based on in depth discussion with experts. Penalty value of 20 is 
given for violating each ingredient constraint, 30 for single nutrient, 20 for combination of nutrients and 20 
for ratio of nutrient. The list of ingredients with its restriction can be viewed in Table 111. Later, Table IV 
shows the list of nutrients and its restriction which need to be hlfilled. 
4. Result and discussion 
In our experiments, GA parameters were set as follow: size of a population is 30, number of generation 
is 100, crossover rate is 0.60, and power value for power mutation is 0.25. Table 11 illustrates the simulated 
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results of all GA modeis. From the Table, we summarize the average fitness and processing time (in Second) 
taken to produce the best-so-far solution. These two values are used as an indicator to evaluate the 
performance of these GA models. 
Table 2: The results obtained kom GA models 
G.+ models .%t.erqe tTmrss T r m ~  Taken 
GA-onepod N solution Mensibh 263S.5 
G.%-avsap Al i o l u t ~ o n h f b l  2643.2 
G.i rrpair- one 6 ? 3 inieasibt 1Z1S.2 
point - < < -  - .- <
G.i repair- avemgs 2 J 3 &+asibl 229i.S33 
5-1.7S6 
From Table 11, both GA models using one-point crossover and average crossover give infeasible 
solutions. In 30 runs of each set of generations, the best average fitness is achieved from GA Power 
Heuristics -one point model. However, out of these 30 runs, six infeasible solutions were obtained. The GA 
Power Heuristics-average model produced slightly higher fitness value, but with only two infeasible 
solutions. In addition, the average time taken by this model is faster than that of the GA Power Heuristics- 
one point crossover. 
The incorporation of Power Heuristics gives relatively big difference in results if compared to the case 
with no inclusion of Power Heuristics. It shows that Power Heuristics plays important roles of finding a 
better combination of ingredient in the animal diet formulation problem. The results from GA Power 
Heuristics-average in Table 111 show that, only eight ingredients are selected, while the six others equal to 
zero. Total weight for the solution is IOOkg, and the penalty value is 350. Total cost for this feedstock is 
MYR217.081. All ingredients are in the acceptable range, except for the last ingredient (XI4) that exceed the 
allowable value of 0.236. The benefit of adding the Power Heuristics to the GA is that one can include many 
ingredients in the dataset to be selected in the diet model. This action may introduce new potential 
ingredients without deleting any existing ingredients. 
Several nutrients are in the acceptable range, while the rest are outside the range. The result obtains for 
ingredients and nutrients from GA Power Heuristics-average model can be viewed as well in the following 
Table III and Table IV. 
5.  Conclusion 
Table 3: The result for ingredients and its restriction 
Ingredien Minimum Maximum Quantity 
XI 5 10 0 
Xz 15 50 42.586 
x3 3 5 4.043 
X4 5 50 0 
X5 30 40 0 
Xn 5 15 14.303 
X7 5 15 13.113 
X8 2 5 4.023 
Xs 15 60 0 
XIO 5 15 0 
X I I  5 15 12.135 
x12 3 5 0 
XI' 3 5 4.612 
XI,  3 5 5.236 
The performance of basic GA model with Power Heuristics is described. Much work is needed which 
could include other beneficial steps in the model. In this paper, two new features are introduced; average 
crossover and Power Heuristics. Four GA models are tested with different operators. The results show that 
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our proposed average crossover works well in real value encoding. Other crossover types including 
multipoint and uniform crossovers can also be injected with .average feature. The incorporation of Power 
Heuristics is good a t  finding better solution even though relatively more time is required. Power Heuristics as 
a repair operator can be generalized to  other similar problems such as blending problems, where many 
ingredients can be considered. 
Table 4: The results for nutrients and its restriction 
Nutrient Minimum (%) Maximum (%) Quantity (%) 
NI 38 45 44.139 
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